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Abstract, 
In studying the effects of deinking newspapers using recycled 
water, I found that the suspended solids hampered the efficiency of 
the operation and lowered the quality of the paper being produced. 
Biological activity �n the water also plays an important role in the 
water quality of the system, and thereby the paper quality. Several 
of the water quality tests performed showed that the contaminants 
in the water will reach a plateau (equilibrium) region where no 
significant change is noticed� .This implies that a closed system 
should be able to tolerate a moderate build up of some contaminants 
and still operate efficiently and effectively; but the suspended solids 
and biological growth must be controled becaus.e ·: of their detrimental 
effect -on the system. 
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Introductions 
With the escalating cost and availability of raw materials 
and energy, the increasing environmental concern, along with the 
socilogical impact, the production and utilization of virgin 
fibers is becoming increasingly less and less attractive. Because 
of these factors, the demand for secondary fibers (especially 
news and corrugated) is growing at a healthy and steady rate. rlow­
ever, to remain promising and in demand, secondary fibers must remain 
economical, available, and be able to maintain comparable quality 
standards to that of the virgin fibers. 
The objective of this study is to find the problems encoun­
tered with water quality in a closed water system of a deinking 
ope�ation. Basically, a completely closed deinking system has not 
been commercially feasible because of the accumulation of dissolved 
chemical salts in the process water, which interfers with the dis­
persion chemistry in the pulper and system effectiveness. This 
paper will analyze these problems and the possible trends that 
form using a closed system by monitoring the change of water 
quality through experimental procedures. 
Due to the already vastness of this topic, the economics of 
the operation, the statistics concerning possible production 
capacity, or the futher possible treatment (i.e. bleaching) of 
the recycled wastepaper will not be dealt with in this paper. These 
perameters will however, be kept in mind while making decisions 
concerning this study. 
Before undertaking this operation, a comparison:and evaluation 
between the different available mechanical operations and the 
equipment will be studied. The deinking chemicals will also be 
a major concern, since they are the most important individual 
factor in determining the ability of recycling the water. Another 
important aspect in determining the type of system and chemicals 
used will be the grade of wastepaper chosen. The interrelations 
of all these factors will be evaluated and rationalized before a 
final system design can be proposed. 
Once this batch system is operational, the water quality will 
be analyzed before another pulping batch is engaged using the 
same water. The tests of interest for this will bea pH, conduc­
tivity, suspended solids, dissolved solids, and total alkalinity. 
These tests should show the quality change quite effectively. 
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Backgrounds 
The Choosing of a Wastepaper 
The grade of wastepaper chosen for a deinking operation 
will be the major factor in deciding its success. The final grade 
produced from this paper has to be marketable, economical, and 
virsatile.1 The mill will basically have to concern itself with 
the capital of the operation, the operating costs, and the return 
on the capital investment by the marketing of the finished product. 
Though corrugated looks appealing, since it constitutes the 
greatest tonage and ease of collection of any of the wastepaper 
grades that are recycled today, it also seems that it would pose 
the greatest problems in a closed deinking operation� 3 The con­
taminant removal would alone add great economical costs when 
compared to other available higher grades of wastepaper. However, 
recycling corrugated has been proven to be profitable if the system 
is not closed. Old corrugated can be used in a number of paper 
products such ass paperboard, corrugated medium, and filler, al­
though the overall growth of recycling corrugated is slow and does 
not show a large forseeable growth when compared to other waste­
papers. 2
Other wastepapers seem to follow similar trends to that of the 
corrugated. Each has special problems (wet strength agents, color, 
coatings, etc.) when it comes to recycling, or it has a very limited 
market for the expenditures needed to make a quality, in-demand 
final product. It has been only the sudden rise in price of virgin 
pulp and the environmental awareness of the public that has made 
recycling profitable.4 
What makes recycling newspaper so different? In comparing it 
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to other types of wastepaper, it has just as many contaminant 
problems, especially when considering the ink percentage. How­
ever, it must be remembered that the deinking operations of a 
newspaper can be quite simple and seems to be the most economical 
and practical for a closed system. The demand is growing for more 
newspapers, and the versatility of recycling old news makes it 
even more promising. Recycled news can be used for many paper 
products (newsprint, tissue, magazine stock, and as a filler with 
virgin grades) giving a potentially vast and strong market to work 
in. The usage of news in this study will also set precidents for 
other high groundwood content papers. 
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Statistics of Recycling News, 
Today, one of the few uses of wastepaper that is increasing 
rapidly is the use of old newspapers in newsprint manufacturing. 
Both the tonage and percentage of domestic production derived 
from wastepapers are increasing, and the trend is forecasted to 
continue.4 There are currently only four mills that produce 
deinked newsprint from old newspapers, and two other mills that 
use a significant amount of deinked new in conjunction with 
virgin fiber for newsprint.! It is expected that both of these 
approaches to the use of wastepaper in newsprint will continue 
for the next few years. On this basis, the percentage of waste­
paper utilized in domestic production is forecast to increase 
from 14.1 % in 1 977 to 1 8.7% in 1 990.1 ,2,3,4 On a tonage basis 
this will translate to nearly a two-fold increase, from 0. 5 million 
tons in 1 977 to 1 ,0 million tons in 1990. 4 The use of old news­
papers in newsprint will constitute the greatest growth in demand 
for recycling of newspapers in the next ten years. 
Two criteria must be met, however, to make such a growth 
possib�e. First, old newspapers in urban households must be col­
lected efficiently, and second, deinking systems must be improved 
significantly, especially with respect to pollution. 5 Though the 
first criteria will be hard to control, improvements in the effi­
ciency of a deinking system can be achieved through measures such 
as closing the water system. 
In reference to the first criteria, old newspapers are re­
covered predominantly from private residences usually through 
paper drives, and somewhat from municipal source seperation 
recovery programs. The recovery as it stands at the present time, 
-�-
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of old news is almost dependent upon voluntary labor and residents 
saving newspapers 'for collection programs. Hence, the supply of 
old newspapers is closely related to the number of citizens partic­
ipating in newspaper collecting, and to the numbers of cities 
encouraging or operating special programs.2, 4 This instigates 
another problem for a deink:ing mill operation in that the potential 
supply of old newspaper in any one area might be quite high, or 
relatively low depending upon the emphasis placed on recovery in 
that particular area. If the supply is high, a mill could almost 
eliminate the use of a broker or purchaser for the wastepaper, but 
if the supply is inadequate their services will be needed - raising 
the price of the delivered wastepaper.4
In 1977, 9.8 million tons of old newspapers were generated in 
the U.S. alone. 3 It is estimated that on an average basis about 
40%-50% of old newspapers are recoverable at competative prices 
and quality. Therefore, about 4-5 million tons of newspapers are 
recoverable, but of this only 2-7 million were actually recovered 
(about 55%-70% of the possible total), and this recovery represents 
only about 28% of the total newspapers generated in that year. 3
By 1990, the old newspapers generated will reach 12.9 million 
tons. It is estimated that in 1990 the actual demand for old 
newspapers will be J.7 million tons out of a potential recovery 
base of 5-6.5 million tons (about 57%-74%).J, 4 This is 28.5% of
the total old newspapers generated that year. There will be a 
significant supply of recoverable newspapers in that year, and this 
supply could support a higher rate of recycling than is actually 
forecast to take place. 
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Theoretical Discussion: 
Deinking Process 
There are four major steps in the production of a deinked 
stock. They are as follows, 1) sorting, dusting and shreading, 
2) cooking and defibering, 3) washing, an<l 4) bleaching.5 Sorting
is an added expense to the deinking operation. Though it will 
generally reduce the cost of the wastepaper, it causes an increase 
in the labor and time for the operation. The cooking and defiber­
ing of newspapers is similiar to that used for any other type of 
deinking stock. Cooking is basically the treatment of the waste­
paper in a chemical solution at an elevated temperatur� to loosen 
the ink by saponification of the base.7• 8 The defibering is a
mechanical a�tion induced by the hydropulper, causing the disin­
tigration of the wastepaper by attacking the various binding 
material. The general cooking-defibering variables for the deink­
ing of a wastepaper stock are as follows, 6,7,8
1) the kind of chemicals used
2) amount of chemicals used
3) consistancy of the pulp (3%-30%)
4) temperature (100-160F)
5) pressure (1 atm. to 30 psi)
6) time (dependent on the above, usually about 30 mins.)
7) agitation (esp. dependent on the equipment available),
These variables will vary depending on the type of wastepaper used, 
and the end product quality sought by the operation. Both 
washing and bleaching have a variety of methods in which they can 
be carried out. These also are dependent on the wastepaper, the 
quality needed to be produced and the preference of the mill. 
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Deinking Chemicalsa 
As seen above, cooking and defibering will be very dependent 
upon the chemicals used. Generally, the requirements for a 
deinking formula are as follows1 5
1) a chemical t·o saponify the vehicle of the ink
2) a detergent
J} a dispersing agent to prevent the agglomeration of the
pigment after release from the fiber
4) a softening agent to dissolve the oxidized vehicle in
the ink.
The chemicals most commonly used in the deinking of waste­
paper, in general, are caustic soda and soda ash.8,9,lO These
chemicals are relatively cheap, and can be used in combination or 
alone in deinking. It has been found that the use of caustic soda 
will speed up the deinking operations and has a great ability to 
saponify the inks.5 Caustic soda however, has the tendency to
cause a decrease in yield and a yellowing effect on high ground­
wood papers. The soda ash has a higher yield per cook, but re­
quires a longer cooking cycle. This chemical also does not cause 
the yellowing effect produced by the caustic soda with high ground­
wood content papers. It has been found that a combination of 
these two chemicals-sometimes gives the best results. 
Peroxides and silicates are being used for the higher ground­
wood content wastepapers. Hydrogen or sodium peroxide are generally 
used to eliminate the yellowing in high groundwood wastepapers 
that is due to the action of high temperature and strong alkali 
during the cooking cycle. The peroxides aid in defibering, ink 
seperation, and modification of the ink vehicle. They also aid in 
the brightening of the wastepaper stoek by inducing a bleaching 
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action. 
The general mechanism behind using peroxides in the deinking 
process involves the fact that alkaline peroxide solutions have a 
greater tendency to attack the binding materials and lignins in 
the wastepaper, with little if any affect on the cellulose. 5, 8
This cannot be said with corresponding caustic solutions of equal 
alkalinity. 
A noted benefit of peroxide in a closed system is that it will 
decompose and also generate oxygen into the operation. This aids 
in minimizing chemical buildup and the physical dispersion of ink 
agglomerates and thereby giving a more efficient removal in the 
washing step. 
Theoretically, the use of peroxides increases the chemical 
costs of the deinking operation, however, the advantages of the 
chemical can justify its use. In the work done by Matthew,1
2 which
concerned itself with the development and feasibility of a closed 
deinking newsprint operation, some of the differences and advantages 
between using peroxides to that of the cheaper caustic were mentioned. 
By using peroxide in a system the cooking temperature can be reduced 
(10-40F), the defibering and cooking time can be reduced (and there­
fore increasing production capacity), higher pulp yields are ob­
tainable, and overall bleaching costs can be reduced.6, 8, 10 Other
advantages also involve a milder treated, less degraded, yet cleaner 
recoverable pulp and a reduction of .fiber loss (due to milder 
cooking treatment). 5 Peroxides will increase brightness several 
points and gives the pulp less tendency toward brightness rever-
sion, which is a big problem with high groundwood content papers. 
However, buffering and stabilizing chemicals must be used with
-9-
peroxides to insure above advantages. 
Silicates are usually used in conjunction with peroxides in 
the cookint of wastepapers. The reason for this accompaniment is 
tha� the silicates offer th� needed chemical stabilization to the 
peroxides, and also aid in cooking because of their alkaline 
properties.16, 17 Other reasons that silicates are used area the
wetting action contributed by the chemicals, the saponifications 
of oily inks, the dispersion of pigments, and the protection of 
the pulp from absorbing the loosened materials in the pulper.16
Also, silicates tend to make the ink lift off the fiber instead of 
dissolving off the fiber. 
Many different types of detergents are available on today's 
market for deinking operations. These surface active chemicals aid 
in improving the detachment of the printing inks which have already 
been saponified in the system by the other chemicals. Of-all the 
available types, the nonionic have been proved the most effi­
cient.13, 15, 18 Turia and Williams15 have characterized various
detergents by their hydrophilic-lypophilic balance (HLB) on the 
scale from Oto· 20. It was shown by their work that the more 
hydrophilic and emulsifier, the higher the HLB number. The optimum 
HLB value for a nonionic detergent (such as Triton X-114) is in 
the range of 14.5 to 15.5, which is higher of any of the other 
detergents. Bechstein, 19 in his work also states that the non­
ionic detergent works better than either cationic or �nionic 
detergents. 
In mills today, usually one of the following chemical furn­
ishes are used in the deinking of newsprintsa 
1 ) caustic soda and soda wash 
2) 1.5% Na202, 5-6% Na2Si03
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J) 2% Na2o2, 5-6% Na2Sio3 4) 2% Na2o2, 3% Na2Sio1, filler clay, and Triton X-1145) soap ,eq. sodium st�arate) without added alkali.
These formulas are expressed as percents based on the dry weight 
of the wastepaper. Formula number four has been found to be the 
most favorable and practical percentage of chemicals used by most 
mills for the deinking of wastepaper. 
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A Closed Water Systems 
Cruea14 in his study of a closed deinking system found 
substantial evidence indicating that it was not the amount as much 
as the nature of the solubilized materials that influence the 
deinking ability of the water. He found that alum-treated water 
dropped the resulting deinked pulp 17% in brightness compared to 
distilled water. It was also discovered that a multiple pH change 
would also reduce the brightness of the deinked pulp. 
In Matthew•s12 study it was found that when an ink dispersion
system using a surfactant for deinking was used, a buildup of 
hardness ions lowered the pulp brightness, (with calcium and 
magnesium ions having the largest effect). It was also found out 
that high consistency washing was a great benefit. This also has 
been confirmed by the Beloit Corporation in their recent process 
experiments. 13, 21 In Matthew's study, the water consumption was
reduced from the initial 20000 gal/ton to 4800 gal/ton. Many 
problems in his system arose (esp. economically), the biggest of 
which was that -of an ion-exchange softening process ( to remove the 
hardness ions) had to be used on his recycled water to be able 
to produce pulp with brightness of 54. 
-12.-
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Experimental Parameters, 
---·-- -·-.. - ----·- ·- ... . ..... 
For the experimental procedure of this study, a mixture of 
90% old news with 10% magazine stock was used and held constant 
throughout the testing. The newspaper used was the Friday and 
Saturday edition of the St. Louis Globe, October 19 and 20 1979, 
which contained some colored printed material. The magazine was 
Home Center Magazine (September,1979): the entire magazine was 
used - including the colored material, pot melt binder and 
different basis weight advertisment suppliments. These percen­
tages were choosen to give a more realistic condition for studying 
the closure of a system. 
The cooking-defibering variables for this operation (time, 
agitation, and type of chemicals) will be held constant through the 
fourteen trials. The time of each cook was thirty minutes to 
assure proper agitation of the stock and chemicals. The deinking 
chemical formula choosen for the experimental work wasa 2% sodium 
peroxide, 3% sodium silicate, and .J% Triton X-114, based on the 
dry weight of the wastepaper. The temperature in the pulper, as 
well as the consistency throughout the entire system was held as 
constant as possible for the equipment involved. The variations 
encountered can be seen in table I and Ia, and their effect will 
be discussed in the compiled results. 
To simulate a partially, or totally closed deinking operation, 
simplified operating version consisting of just a slush maker and 
sidehill washer was used, (diagram I). This should provide 
similiar conditions for the water quality.to that of the more 
extensive closed system. Although this system lacks the mechanical 
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cleaning operations that would remove the majority of ink 
particles, or specks from the stock, brightness tests will still 
be done on the stock to see the influence of the recycled water 
quality on the pulp. 
All water tests will be conducted at the removal from the 
first sidehill washe·r. Here, changes in water quality can be 
noticed before another batch of pulp is deinked with the same water. 
Water from the first sidehill was used for the next pulp batch, 
and the water quality tests. Water from the second sidehill was 
used to dilute the stock at the pulper, since this should be the 
cleanest of waters and aid in minimizing contaminant buildup. Water· 
from the white water tank was also introduced to aid in the water 
balance. A total of only 13 liters of water was added to this cas� 
cading system after the introduction of the original 113 liters. For 
each run this system, therefore, simulates a 88% closure. A blank 
series of water tests were originally run for comparison to the 
Kalamazoo tap water that was used. The average composition and quality 
of this water is summarized on Table II. 
-14-
L. 
Water Test Outlines 
-·-- --- � -�---�--'--- _.......__ 
All tests were conducted after the first sidehill wash. This 
water is the water used in the following pulp batch. The tests used 
were pH, conductivity, total alkalinity, total solids, suspended 
solids, and dissolved solids. The tests were carried out in the 
following mannor. 
1) The pH was measured on a standardized pH meter.
2) The conductance was measured with a Wheatstone-Bridge
type of meter. The results were recorded as micro-ohms.
J) Total alkalinity involved titrating a 100ml. sample of
water with 0.lN H2s04; the results were then expressedin parts per million (ppm).
4) Total solids were determined by taking a 100ml. sample
and drying it to completeness in an oven at 200 F for
two days. The tared weight of the beaker was subtracted
and the total solids were calculated in mg/1.
5) Suspended solids were determined by filtering a 20ml. sample
through a millapore filter. The tare weight of the filter
paper was subtracted from the weight after filtering and
drying, giving the suspended solids expressed as mg/1.
6) The water with the suspended solids removed was placed in
a tared aluminum dish and allowed to dry at 200 F for two
days. The dissolved solids were also recorded in mg/1.
-15-
Sheet Brightness Test Outline, 
Brightness Test 
1) The handsheets made on the Noble and Wood handsheet machine
were subjected to one pass through the press section and
three passes around the dryer can at a temperature of about
250 F. The sheets were then stored for about eight days in
a constant h:umidity room.
2) The brightness of the sheets were taken on a standardized
G.E. Brightness meter.
3) Each sheet had five brightness readings taken on both the
felt and the wire side. The average of each was taken.
4) The results of the brightness tests are listed on Table V
with samples of the handsheets on the following pages.
-1§-
Observations a 
The data compiled shows that several of the water quality 
tests leveled off over an extended period of time. The results were 
hindered, however, by running the closed deinking operation on two 
different days. The first seven trials were made (with all the 
corresponding water tests completed) and �hen the water was saved 
in the assigned tankes of the system. Four days later, seven more 
trials were conducted with the same water, and the results from several 
of the water tests had dropped. The lowering of the total solids, 
suspended solids, and total alkalinity could be possibly due to poor 
sampling techniques of the water, however, the settling time encount� 
ered by the water durine the four day interval more than likely 
affected the solids and alkalinity of the water more. 
The water after the four day interval had a stronger odor, 
indicating that biological activity had occured in the water. In all 
trials, the water was a merky gray and at time was tinted due to the 
color from the wastepaper. The chemical reactions at the higher 
temperatures could also account for some of the discoloring of the 
water and paper being produced. Some foaming was noticed at the higher 
temperatures, and this could have been due to the increased chemical 
concentration and again the chemical reactions with the higher tem­
peratures. Overall, the chemicals preformed the way they were antic­
ipated too, and did a very good job in deinking with no major problems 
ocurring. 
Temperature Analysis: 
The temperature in the pulper was originally intended to be 
held constant for all of the trials at 150 F. However, the small 
amount of injected steam raised the temperature faster and higher 
than anticipated, thus effecting a good comparison between the differ-
ent trial waters.and. the paper being produced. At lower temperatures 
high groundwood papers are generally defibered and deinked better, 
therefore the only real hinderence of the higher temperatures on the 
water quality was that less ink and fibers were removed from the 
wastepaper, thereby giving better than actual results. The deinking 
chemical reactions were more than likely also effected for the worse 
by the higher temperatures. If lower temperatures were known to have 
been such a hard variable to control and achieve, it would have been 
beneficial to decrease the agitation time to compensate for the higher 
temperatures of the system. Also, the steam condensation was not 
accounted for when closing the system, therefore more fresh water was 
added to the system than the 13 liters at the Noble and Wood. However, 
precautions were taken to minimize this effect; the steam valve was 
constantly regulated in trying to lower or keep constant the temperature, 
and the majority of the condensate was blown off through another valve 
before allowing the steam into the pulper. 
Consistency Analysisz 
The pulper was filled from water from the first sidehill (after 
the original run), and then the pulp slurry was diluted in the pulper 
with water from the second sidehill washer. Seeing how the water 
balance is crucial in a closed system and in this case centered around 
the sidehills, the consistency was checked before and after the first 
wash and then again after dilution (before the second wash) and then 
after the second wash (diagram I). The major concern was that the 
sidehills were mannually operated, so that a great variation could 
have exhisted between the pulp consistencies, and therefore the water 
available for recycling. However, the consistencies compiled show 
that little variations between trials occured (Table I). This basical­
ly assures a uniform washing in all the pulping trials, and an equiv­
alent amount of water available for recycling. Any discrepancies 
that were encountered between the first and second wash can be rational­
ized by three possible error variablesz 1) a minimal change in the 
rate of washing, 2) stock loss over the screen, or J) possible 
inaccurate dilution of the stock with the white water. The average 
and standard deviations for the consistencies can be seen in Table Ia. 
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Discussion of Water Test Results, 
Total Solids 
The total solids increased from the initial J.189 mg/1 at a 
steady rate with no equilibrium leveling off. The lack of this plateau 
region can be accounted for by the ever increasing amounts of ink 
particles and fines from the wastepaper that were suspended in the 
water. The second set of trials (no. 8 thru no.14), which experienced 
a four day interval to that of the firs.t set of trials, also shows 
an increasing phenomena with no leveling off. Futhermore, these trials 
had lower values than the first set. The reasoning behind this, is 
that the water experienced a settling effect, and the ink particles 
agglomerated over the four day time interval.This difference can 
really be seen between trial number seven and number eight on graph #1. 
The segeration of the water in the tanks used for storage could 
have also aided in the settling of the contaminants. Unfortunatly, 
biological activity was present in the stored water and this undoubtedly 
effected the total solids. Sampling procedures possibly also had 
some influence on the total solids, but the technique was held as 
constant as possible. 
Suspended and Dissolved Solids 
The suspended solids increased at a somewhat erotic rate with 
no leveling off. It seems that the suspended solids are what attribute 
to the overall increase of the total solids in the water. The ink 
particles and numberous fines suspended in the water were noticeably 
increasing with each_ trial, and any erotic increases (i.e. those way 
above or below the average trend) could be explained by the varii�g 
amounts of ink present on the wastepaper. Again, the four day interval 
between trials shows that settling aids in removing the suspended 
matter. Biological activity in the water (esp. over the four day peroid) 
also helped decrease the suspended solids. 
The dissolved solids showed little change with the number of 
trials (graph #2). In fact, the average trend decreases with the 
number of reuses of water. This implies that the ions that are being 
induced and increased by the deinking chemicals in the water, which 
mainly consists of sodium, are carried away with the suspended ink and 
fines. This suggests that a high, intolerable salt buildup would be 
very unlikely in this system, if proper removal of the suspended 
contaminants was done. A "trapping" of ions with the suspended matter 
could have also occured. In addition, the low amount of dissolved 
solids indicates that the deinking chemicals have been totally 
exhausted, meaning that the chemicalls have been used to their greatest 
effectiveness. The introduction of the 13 liters of fresh water to 
.each of the trials undoubtedly caused a lowering in both the suspended 
and dissolved solids (esp. the dissolved) because of dilution. 
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The initial pH of the tap water being used was 7.2, and after 
several runs the pH appeared to level off at a saturation point of 
around 10. This shows that the deinking chemicals have reached an 
equilibrium point with the water, and that the hydrogen ion is not 
increasing or decrea�ing in this alkaline system (graph #4). The four 
day interval between trials seems to have had minimal effect on the 
pH1 with only an increase in the pH by .2 • The pH is very important 
in a closed system such as this because the chemical effectiveness, 
corrision control, and biological processes and growth can be effected. 
Conductance 
The trend from the different samples seem to prove that the 
conductance of the water becomes greater upon the addition of more 
deinking chemicals at each trial, and therefore this test is a good 
indication of the ion concentration and dissolved solids in the water. 
From the original 490 micro-ohms, the conductance increases sharply 
and then begins to level off. After the four day interval�the con­
ductance increases again, and then however levels off to an equilib­
rium situation (graph #5). This is presumably do to the saturation 
of the water with the deinking chemicals. The results of these tests 
correlate to the findings from the pH tests. 
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Total Alkalinity 
The alkalinity of the water increased at a steady rate from the 
initial 16Jppm to 450ppm on the seventh trial run. This increase was 
caused by the increased chemical concentration, and contaminants 
(either ink and fines, or microbiological growth) found in the water. 
The pH and conductance of these water samples also correlate with 
the findings here. It appears that a leveling off of the alkalinity 
is possible, but again the four day time interval hinders any definite 
conclusion •. The second set of trials show a higher increasing rate of 
alkalinity, but still a possible plateau region looks as if it is 
going to exhist. The best explaination of the overall increase of the 
total alkalinity would be that co2 was produced in the water by some 
biological activity. The hypothesized plateau regions correlate to 
the total saturation of the water by the deinking chemicals and other 
contaminants. These regions also indicate that the high temperatures 
of the water have "killed" off any bacteria that was in the system. 
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Brightness 
-- -- - ··--- ... ------ ---------· 
The average initial brightness of the waste newspaper was 56.3, 
and the magazine stock varied - depending on the section used in each 
pulp batch. The closing of this system caused a 14% decrease in sheet 
brightness, and as the water became heavier contaminated (esp. with 
ink particles and and hot-melt stickies) the- brightness decreased 
even more - eventually as low as 42. 
The effects of the peroxides as a bleaching agent are virtually 
unnoticed in these trials. This is most likely do to the high ink 
percentage in the water or the exhaustion of the peroxide to soon. 
There was, however, a noticeable difference between the felt and wire 
sides of the paper; this presumably was caused by the contaminants 
in the water being drawn towards the wire side:of the sheet, thereby 
hindering its brightness. The final seven trials showed an increase 
in brightness to that of the initial seven trial trend. The bright-
ness for these trials did however, eventually decrease with increased 
reuse of the water, but it was still not as drastic. The sudden increase 
in the brightness for the last trials (esp. no.8-no.10) was likely 
caused by the settling and agglomeration of the ink particles in the 
water over the four day period. The four day period actually cleaned 
the water and therefore gave better conditions, but still not as good 
as the original couple of trials. The better water conditions did 
however aid in the washing of the second set of trials. The consis­
·tencies of these trials was also slightly higher at the sidehills
than the first trials. Therefore, the increased brightness can be
explained by the water quality and the slight difference in consis­
tency of the stock.
In comparing the handsheet samples (Tables 6-8 ), the presence of 
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hot melt stickies from the magazine binder can be .seen. Some differ­
ences of color are also noticeable in the samples. This can be explain­
ed by the printed color material in the wastepaper, and the high 
cooking-deinking temperatures that were encountered·. The sheets actually 
show an overall grayish color do to the poor removal of ink from 
the water. The total·solids found in the ·water causes the largest 
change in the sheet brightness. 
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Conclusions: 
After analyzing all of the data from the water tests, it becomes 
apparent that the suspended solids found in the water have a strong 
effect on the deinking of newsprint in a closed system. This system, 
however, does seem capable of handling a moderate concentration of 
solids with little intolerable change in the water quality. If settling 
or clarifying devices were introduced into the system, then the 
water and pulp quality would be increased, and a better closed deink­
ing system would be established. In any event, several of the water 
quality parameters will eventually level off in an equilibrium with 
�-blosed water system, and thereby cause no major problems; that is 
if they are reconized. Therefore, the control of solids in recycled 
water should be the major concern in closing a deinking system. Also, 
the control of biological activity in the water is a must for proper 
production of the finished product. 
-26-
-------- . 
Recommendations: 
For futher studies in this area it would be advisable and bene­
ficial to operate a closed system under one or all of the following 
conditions. 
1) To introduce some type of mechanical cleaners for better
stock treatment, and to introdurie a flotation or type of
clarification system for the recycled water. This would allow
futher study of the influencing factors in the water upon
the pulp. It would be interesting to note if the removal of
the suspended material from the water has other effects on
the overall water quality such as pH, conductance, and total
alkalinity.
2) To operate a system as described here on a one-shot deal with
no time intervals interfering with the water quality. If this
still proves to be impractical, then during any time interval
the water should be refrigerated, or treated with a biological
controlling agent. It would be interesting to deliberately
introduce some biological activity into the water system, and
thereby act as a control on the other biological activity
building up . It may also some how aid in the overall water
quality of the system.
J) To control the temperature at a steadier rate and notice how
it will effect the water and pulp quality. It would also
be beneficial if different deinking chemicals were tested
under the conditions of this closed sys.tern.
4) To try and have a greater closed capacity for the system,
and to see if upon more closure what problems arise. For
greater closure it will be needed to remove the contaminants
from the water very effectively and to possibly collect water
from the press section of the sheet production.
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black - stock flow 
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Wood 
Handsh�ets 
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Trial Statistics 
Pulper Contents1 
Trial ti.. 
Pulper* 
Tem:2erature 
1 150-160
2 160-165
3 . 170-177 
4 160-165
5 160-170
6 170-175
7 150-160
8 145-155
9 145-155
10 145-155
11 160-170
12 155-165
13 150-160
14 160-170
··- ' - -------·-
Table I 
before 
21 liters water 
630 grams paper 
12.6ml. sodium peroxide 
13.6ml. sodium silicate 
1.5ml. Triton X-114 
Consistency* 
after before 
1st. wash 1st. wash 2nd. wash 
1.48 4.35 1.20 
1.55 3.30 1.15 
1.85 3.25 1.45 
1.60 4.70 1.10 
1.55 3.90 1.30 
1.65 4.40 1.35 
1.45 3.50 1.50 
1.55 3.70 1.30 
1.20 5.30 1.95 
1.15 4. 10 1.40 
1.45 4.60 1.10 
1.35 4.20 1.35 
1.44 3.84 1.53 
1.50 4.10- 1.30 
*Temperature is recorded in Fahrenheit
Consistency is expressed as a percent
_?o_ 
after 
2nd. wash 
3.80 
2.50 
3.20 
4.00 
4. 10
3.70 
4.60 
4.90 
4.80 
4.60 
4.80 
3.90 
3.90 
3.65 
Table Ia 
Trial Statistics 
Pulper Temperature 
average temperature = 160 F 
standard deviation = .:t 8.952 
Consistency 
before 
1st. wash 
average = 1.48% 
std. dev. = ,:t.176 
before 
2nd. wash 
average = 1.36% 
std. dev. = .:t-219 
--JC)-
after 
1st. wash 
average = 4.09% 
std. dev. = ,:t.568 
after 
2nd •. wash 
average = 4.0J% 
std. dev. = ,:t.678 
Table II 
Water Analysis 
Parts Per Million 
Total Solids 290 to 590 
Si02 (Silica) 5.5 to 20 
Fe2o3 
(Iron) .25 to 2 
Ca (Calcium) 40 to 120 
Mg 13 to 34.1 
Na + K 2.3 to 15,4 
Cl (Chloride) 2 to 18 
so4 15 to 139 
HC03 (Bicarbonate
) 150 to 350 
co
3 
(Carbonate) none 
Hardness as Caco3 250 to 425 
pH value 7.3 to 7.9 
Kalamazoo tap water comes from different sources at different times, 
and accordingly the analysis may vary between the limits given above. 
Fluorine and Chlorine are added at 1 part per million, residual .2 
Phosphate is added at 1.5 parts per million at needed times. 
Analysis is courtesy of the City Water Utilities, Kalamazoo Mi. 
October 11,1972 
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Table III 
Water Analysis 
Trial# Total Solids Dissolved 
blank 3.189 
1 3. : 19
2 3.845 
3 4.129 
4 4.613 
5 5.070 
6 5.787 
7 6.607 
8 4.979 
9 5.159 
10 5.315 
11 5.739 
12 6.154 
13 . 6. 624 
14 7.341 
All results are expressed in mg/1. ** These tests were not conducted 
** 
2.352 
2.763 
1.346 
2.243 
1.625 
1.113 
1.502 
1.672 
1.432 
1.817 
2.060 
1.789 
1.915 
1.627 
olids Suspended Solids 
** 
1.066 
1.878 
2.725 
2.370 
J.445
4.678 
5.105 
2.507 
3.727 
3.498 
3.675 
4.365 
5.015 
5,714 
Table IV 
Water Analysis 
Trial# _.Iili,_ Conductivity:* Total Alkalinity* 
blank 7.2 490 163 
1 9.J5 880 188 
2 9.55 1340 238 
3 9.85 1470 269 
4 9.85 1525 356 
5 9.80 1590 413 
6 9.90 1625 444 
7 9.90 1770 450 
8 10.10 1925 244 
9 10.15 1975 313 
10 10.10 2000 388 
11 10. 10 2000 475 
12 10.15 1975 563 
13 10.10 2000 590 
14 10.10 1990 600 
*Conductivity is expressed in micro-ohms
Total Alkalinity is expressed in parts per million (ppm)
Table V 
Handsheet Brightness 
Trial# Average Brightness 
Felt/Wire 
1 48.04/46.07 
2 47.82/45.88 
3 45.03/43.27 
4 44.90/43.02 
5 41.88/41 .33 
6 41.95/41.73 
7 .45.03/44.80 
8 47.43/45.43 
9 47.02/46.83 
10 46.87/46.48 
11 46 • 12/46 • 1 7 
12 46.48/45.25 
13 45.90/45,45 
14 45.00/44.85 
Average is calculated from five random samples. 
Original brightness of the newsprint was 50.3. 
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